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makeuniy nominations be sure o

your men. Elect nor:man to toe Con-

vention whom you cannot tnVPU;
out the bestrUnion menyoU
who will not act unaer an uuw'--
tional law, but will at once aojourii
go home. It is of immense importance
to be watchful about this matter. Let
no consideration induce you to fail of
nominating the right men. S Be at your

k

townships and your county meetings.
Do not take anything in trust. Be ak
your post. Your country arid .your
freedom are at stake. Qreensborovqh fc

.

Republican. - . . ."

T '
- ;

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS. v

The Kansas City Journal of Coin- -

t T".r.

LETTBUS fROKTHfi PEOPLE.? .

Mb. Editor: Thinking that you
would like to hear from a Conserv ative
on the subject of a Convention, as we
differ on other subjects of general poli-

tics, I thought you would re,
little of your Republicanism, and let
me ask through your paper of the ad-
vocates of a Convention, what names
will they propose for Supreme Court
Judges, to take the place of the pres:
ent board. I am anxioutf to know for
I cannot vote fora Convention until a
am informed on this subject. It may
be that Gov. Bragg, Judge Battle,
Judge Merrimon, Gov. Graham,
Judge Manly or Mr. B. F. Moore, or
Mr. Barringer may take the bench,
and while I like those men personally
and admire their ability, I would
not be willing to trust my Homestead
in their hands. I should not have
mistrusted them on 'that subject, if
they had not let the cat out of the wal-
let, when they lavished so much praise
upon Judge Brooks, for pronouncing
the Homestead law unconstitutional
If Judge Battle had not come so near
fainting with joy, and Mr. Moore had
not struck his stick! so hard on the
floor in commendation; had not Judge
Merrimon and Gov. Bragg, winked at
each other to knowingly and signifi-
cantly, 1 should "have no doubt gone
with my party for a Convention, but
I think! smell a mice, and would ad--

itoi Act 1 1"

"be ...... hen tiie old stagers come to
the front, Wink at each other and poke
each other in the ribs,' the unsuspect-
ing hard working, laboring class, of
our people may take care, for the old
aristocracy of former years is alout to
be revived, and the government itself
will be taken out of the hands of those
that can now say that this is my i own,
my native'land. , I

(

, I am sorry to give up my party conservative

friends, but they say they
will not interfere with the negrOj and
that was the only issue that made; me
go with them heretofore, j Who 'will
be the Judges. , i

Yours in Iiaste, I

"Dox." '

. For the Kra,
LETTER FROM ALAMANCE.

Editor Era Sir.-- The communes
or revolutionists held a meeting here
on the 13th inst., it being Court week.
Mr. Montgomery, a heathenish looking
man, was called to the chair, and a
sleeping looking .fellow was made Sec
retary. Although it was Tuesday of
Court week, there was not more than
sixty or seventy people m the Court
House and a large number of these
were ixliticians from other counties
bob-ta- il lawyers, tooth-doctor- s, patent
medicine sellers, mule thieves and ku
klux and IlepublicansJ. Gineral Jimmy
Lieach, known in this District as "Virt-
uous Jimmy," was first called on to
make a speech. With his usual brazen
faced impudence he congratulated, the
iieople uion his own honesty and rV--
tue, rode both sides of the sapling for
a while when finally with a grin and a
great spasmodic contortion of the face
and limbs he announced he was for a
Convention. His reason were brief
and to the point. He was- - afraid of
Master Jo. Turner, Jr., and the Ku
Klux. After floundering round
and scattering over every thing even
giving quotations from Hebrew and
Ureak to prove his, theory, he sat
down disgusted with himseif, his sul-je- ct

and the crowd, j

The next speaker was Gov. Graham,
who seemed to lie ashamed of the com- -

Kmy he was in. He, however, saw
up in the distance the Chief

Justice's place on the Supreme Court
Bench nerved himself put a smelling
bottle to his nose, and turned himself
loose. His speech was well prepared
and thoroughly digested. It was the
same old speech he made more than
eighteen years ago. He got through
finally, and sat down. One old Demo-
crat near, me said that doctrine won't
do. He said that Graham had preach-
ed it ever since he was a boy, but it
was too thin to catch (life-lon-g Demo-
crats, and he should vote against Gov.
Graham'and the Convention too.

A very light call w:as made for theu Martyr" and little;- - " Dimijohn"
John Kerr. He told of his arrest, his
sufferings, lie plead that he must
have someplace to put his weary limbs,
and with a flourish of, his arms and a
Sardonic smile, he told the crowd that
the present Judges were a nuisance,
and especially the one in his District,
lie would make a good Judge yes, and
he icanted it. Call a ( Convention for
that purpose, and you( will do me and
your country good. One old Democrat
said he drank too much tangle-foo- t,

and that he did not want all Whigs on
the Bench, especially the drinking
ones. The little martyr wanted to te
a Judge, and if he did not get it, we
must have a new rebellion. " To arms J

to arms!!" Bays this old broken down
politician. I

.

The next upon the stand was "Jo the
Martyr." His speeches are too well
known over North Carolina for me to
give any extended discription of it. It
was the "Same old speech" interlined
with his failure to get a house and - lot
for his Martyrdom in! the Ku Klux
cause. - But he had got the printing
and that was something. . He told them
what he had suffered how bravely he
lad stood all his sufferings, what a bold

champion he was, for the men who
hung Outlaw, andassasinated Stephens,
and if he had the power he would cow1--
hul pwrv brw in tho sJtof whn wrmMv sa stMVV V ? VMAV
not subscribe to buy him a house and
lot and igh ofhis pictures to let
him" .and in peace. lie
foamed at uie mouth and ranted until
sheer exltaustion, forced him to lidl in
the arms of Bugg Scott who received
his beloved chief with tears rolling
down his yallow cheeks. After this
harranguethe Ku Klux departed to
their "camps." I

Mr. Editor, seriouslyJ This meeting
was a failure a perfect failure, as to de-
cency and decorum. (Gov. Graham
hung his head in shame while the vio-
lent communes andKu Klux were
ranting. Alamance will go largely
against a Convention, I think the old
Democrats would defeat it in this coun-
try, without any aid from the Repub
licans, t

A Uxiox Max.
Graham, June 14th 1871

Why don't some of thestump speakers
who take up so much timeln deliver-ingthe- ir

rambling Convention speech-
es devote a few minutes tihie j in
making the amende honorable by re
tracting the slander they perpetrated
before the election about the souander- -
insr of the school money by the Repub
licans?! Why don't they tell the people.A t S SAA. " Y - -mat me uommiuw niesisrM. .uuve ana
Worth-ybi- md every dollar safe in the f

Correspondence Carolina Era.
w WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

The Convention Campaign Opened Discussion
t Marshall Telline Speech from ColJ Marcus

Erwih. j

j I Maiwi'iai.l, Madison Co.,
'

; ... June 12th, 1871.
the Editor of (he Carolina Era

iThis is the regular summerterm of the Superior Court forIadisoncounty, Judge Henry presiding.! Therewas a large assemblage of people here
tO-da- y. and at thfl rprasa nf tlift flniirt
Maj. ajxarcus .EJWin in TCW? 1 a "V ntl
invitation from leading citizens of thecounty, addressed a crowded) Court
House of the voters of Madison pounty
in opposition to the Convention. Hisspeech was listened to with marked at-
tention and unabated interest through-
out, and evidently had a powerful in-
fluence and effect upon the assemblage.It was reported to me before I came to
Madison, that the county would pro- -
Daoiy go against a Convention; but
the speaking here to-da- y I think, set-
tles; the question decisively in this
county by a large majority against
Convention.

Mr. Erwin opposed the Cohyentiori
upon me grouna mar mere was at pres
ent no necessity for it, and insisted that
eVen if such necessity existed, the Con!
vention act was m violation, jof the,
present constitution, ana mat any
aumoer oi oerms it .....,, , ,

77 thft Unflw"JJ6c Tvumn, nothJ
ing more than a " caucus," f a (volun-
tary collection of so many men, whose
acts would be void." . M

.Upon the point of the necessity for a
Convention at this time, he went on to
show that every change in our laws
demanded by the Conservatives, if it
could not be madedirectly by the Iegj
islature, that at least that hotly had
ample power to legislate so as to reme-
dy every evil of which they coinplain- -
eu, lie reviewed the performances of
me legislature, and pronounced it un-
worthy the confidence of the beople
from its neglect or their interests its
failure to pass any . laws of general im-
portanceits failure to retrench and
reform as it promised to- - do and itsgeneral incompetency to transact the
public tbusiius besides their raisinsr
the taxes higher than thev were; under
Radical rule. He made a number of
other points on this branch of; the sub-
ject, which I have neither space nor
time now to enumerate and then went
on to an elaborate argument of the Con-
stitutionality of this movementJciting
tli6 proceedings and debated of the
.Convention of 183.") the opinion of
"Judge Gaston and others the (action
ofthe Legislature of 1K54 andj '."), and
the debates therein, and the opinions
of leading meii of both the old parties
in that Legislature, against the present
prop(sal to change the Constitution ;
and finally, the opinion of thatj great
junsi, dilute iiuimi, airainsi uie ores
.ent scneme,

Thomas IX Johnson, late mem- -

ber of the Legislature from Buncomtie
'county, .undertook a reply to Mr. Er
win,? which consisted of an attempt to
justify and defend the last legislature
for its many short coinings and failures
to comply with the promises made to
the people. In this he made butj little
headway, as no lnxly of men, except
jierhaps the Ix'gislature which prece-
ded it, was ever so generally deiiounc-tK- l

in this region as the Conservative
brew which met at Raleigh last winter.
Mr. Johnson made the distinct avowal
that he. was in favor of depriving the

eople of the right-- of electing Judges
and Justices, and giving it back to the
.legislature ; and that lie ww aaiiiM
repudiating any part of the Statedebt.
This is his position, but it is not the
jKition of ijther prominent men ttf his
jiarty in this station. Some of them
are in favor of repudiation some in
favor ofelecting Judges by the ieople.
jSo it goes. This nondescript party nas
no fixed principles, (ien.- Clingnian,
Kvho has lately attached himself; to it,
is understooil to favor a Convention
5ihainly for the puriMiso of dissolving
the present Legislature. ;

.

i 1 1 have given yoi but an imiieru'ct
sketch of the discussion here to-da- y.

,It excited great interest in the crowd,
nd will do "good; to the Republican

caused They have been, since this first
Organization of their party,1 almost
Without efficient speakers to maintain
their cause, and a public defence" of
their principles puts them in good heart
for the contest in August, which will
terminate, as you shall see, greatly
more in our favor than is anticipated
by. our most sanguine friends, f
li The Conservatives will hold d Con-
vention' here to-morr- andj as they
usually have at every Court) in this
Circuit from ten to a dozen speakers,
there will no doubt lie talk enough on
their shle of the Convention question
of which I will give you a repdrti

I Discussions of this question jjf Con
vention have been had in Transylva
nia, Henderson. Yancey and this place
and the campaign is iairly begun.
hear many Republicans who are I here
from ; Yancey, speak in the highes
terms of praise of Mr. Solicitor Lusk's
effort at Burnsville at their Court.j He
is an able and a worthy standard-beare- r
of the party, and will make his mark
m this campaign, well informed men
tell me there will be gains both in Yan
cey and Madison of not less than two
hundred to the county over the last
vote, and I believe it. IX.
: I ; -

: I

THE TOBACCO PRODUCT OF THE UNITED
: ' STATES. -

- The St. Louis Democrat, in the course
of a carefully prepared article on the
production of tobacco, in the ' different
parts of the United States, presents
some interesting statistics of the crop
of 1870, from which we gather the fol
lowing totals for the different States:

States. r Pounds!
! Massachusetts, 5,200,000 "

Connecticut, 6,500,000
New York, . , 8,500,000
New Jersey, 100,000
Maryland, 11,500,000

;Virginia, 05,000,000
North Carol i na , 3:1,500,000
Florida, 500,000
Georgia, 1,000,000
Arkansas, 2,250,00(3
Tennessee, 35,000,000
West Virginia, 2,250,000

.Kentucky, 40,000,000
Missouri, 18,500,00(J

- Illinois, 14,500,000
Indiana, 7,000,000

V Ohio, 10,000,000
Michigan, 3,500,000

4 This gives a total of 273,000,000 pounds
as the tobacco crop of last year, of which
the estimated value was $32,20G12o,
Virginia very largely leads every other
State in' :the tobacco production, Ken-
tucky stands' next in order, Tennessee
third, North Carolina fourth, and Mis-
souri fifth, though its production is
greater than that of any other Western
State.

;IIope is the dream of those who are
awake.

Poetry.

SPEAK KINDLY.

Itut li.nth VJ'""-"-
" Ytnhtlydreamethl

Soli
S iiMlluiiorcartIi

i

i- - evil a prtsonerheareth
t 'huiiu!

VII "hi lnill youth lrirM, li.lefid V3M

h.-a- rt hfivUi,
llP nKtui those realms

Kfyiaiu . , '

i.ulirart the memory rush

the tear to t u t, anil deep emotion
iiiorecrushiiijr

A f Hal- '. "f.nees of tlib oeean.
Thau the rl''"t',w -

ilitant though 'twasnl H4nr,Tl. ii wil'l 1 s
iikl, heartayeani- -

Avke within theout-ert-s- t'

; imr hil.llioo'r' home, ami 'twas
v.'.r nis ir

the tken. iroiii rri'ut'lsTllMllf"'t,., 1,1

w-.- iV lunii".-- -

i..k ivithkinlis 011 the sinful, erring;
i hi. some unkmu ex--

toueli.il tl heart, its foun--
K.,.. thil.i? that

tain stirrm-- ',
waiih-rer- n totlark trans

Th;tt lre tho

1 ... in Hll1f-lllllt- t brother;
1

Mis-va- il of ohhiquy around jis.

LIGHTING GRASS AND BUYING HAY.

Tho other ilav a Xorthem man. in
the writer, let himself

hrt' uiM.ii us after thN fashion :
11 eenis to me that you people In

Voii half of the
-- i.riip'ttiid all Miuimer in lighting and
o,tnvin jrrass,: and when you have

. kiii-dii- l in destroying it all, you send
eleair awav doivn to the State of Maine
and buy dra-- grass at a cost of two
ents jt Kuiid ' to subsist your stock.

Xmv'f hi nearly as I can judge, your
planters do not make two cents a Kund
net on cotton at tliirtecn vent in your
market ; and thus a liale of Eastern hffy
mi vi ur plantation will alout offset a.
hale of eotton in the pocket of the
farmer. ' i'

"iVoni what I knowof nuddleGeor-L'i- a,

1 should say that ydu can beat
Maine vut of-sigh- in making hay.
ims don't take a start in Maine till

from the first to the middle of June,
and thus, the grassJ begins to
grow in Maine, you can stuff, your barns

full of hay and clover, at a cost not
exeiiiliiiir 'one-eight- h .of a cent ier
lound, that you might afford to snip
hay to Maine if the Maine men would
only consent to pay the price for it
u liii ii you pay. i

Hut if you will not raise hay, which,
to the extent at least of your own ne-cis-si

ties,-yo- u can raise more profitably
than cotton, U'M me, in the liame of all
mmm1 sense, why you refusA to-gath-

that grass which comes in your corn
fu hls indigenously after the crop is laid
by, and which is much letter for stock
than the ninety and faLely-iiacke- tl

-- tuff which ordinarily conies to your
inaikets?" .

THE VALUE OF COTTON SEED.

. We have frequently collected and
i.iitl before our .cotton-plantin- g friends
iuforiimtioii-i- n reg:ml to the various
u:-c- s to w hich the .seed of their great
staple can 1m juit, anil now kdd the fol-lowtu- gor

which we are indebted to
the. New York Warfth In ti paper read
Infon the ISritish Association- of Science
oii "the titiliaition of fibrous setl,

i the iiutbor asserted that a vegetable
n Which should be valuable

and ifiuld U supliel to the extent of
millions of tons was now wasted, that
this waste product was fibrous cotton
mniI, and that in America alone more
than a million and a half tons of the
seiil were wasted yearly. (.The seed
u:i coiiqioscd of ;"io jer t, kernel,
which "yielded about one-thir- d oil, ana
iVi jut cent, husk shell with fibre adher-
ing, of which the fibre would be one-thir- d.

His calculation was tliat the
waste seeds would produce :TjO,000 tons
of pure cotton, an equal amount of oil.
and ooo.ono tons of ttle cake, the total
value of which he estimated at not less
than $liM),iKk),oM). Furthermore, the
luiks ould Ik; taken to the ipaper mill
ami the cotton abstracted in such a
manner as to form a most valuable ma-
terial for iaier; there was a process by
w hich the. cotton fibre could be com-
pletely seiiarated from the (shell, and
the seed had the important (advantage
of unfailing supply; the value and uses,
loo, oi iiieou mm me came caKe are
unqiiistionable.

HARD ON "BRICK.

. The Shenandoah Democrat is too se-

vere on "Brick" PomeroyJ The fol-

lowing editorial will sour the sweet-nes- s

of his new honeymoon: It is
aid that fortune ceased to smile upon

Xajioleon tiie moment he dissolved
ids connection with Josephine; and
so. iloubtless, the old dame has desert- -
iil the Napoleon of thq newspaper
world, "Brick' 'omeroy. flhe news
of Ids divorcement from the wife about
whom he has written so much the
mother of the children that he has
told so many anxious inquiries de-lighti- -d

to fondle his whiskers and call
mm -- papa" ana ms marriage to an-
other woman, is but a few days In ad-
vance of the intelligence. that his or-
gan, th ' New York Jltvrtvcrtit, has
ceased to exist. Fprtuneseemstohave
reser'wl. to him cVenn harder; fate
than sta-gi- rt imprisonment, (by mak-
ing him come down to the very man
from whose shoulders ho leaned into
notoriety.

Wtvcannot resjwt a man for his pol-
itics alone, and we have noted "Brick"
Ponieroy a humbug, immoral and un
principled; his "Saturday Nights" a
false photograph of his real character,
ever since his illustration of the mar
riage relation, which he .gave to the
public more tlrau a year ago. His 're-
plies to some of his lady correspond-
ents (particularly to those to "Miss
Julia" of Texas) are insults to women
a gross and cowardly as any imputed
to Butler in New Orleans. He has
Imi-1- 1 promulgating fncIogeseiitiment3
and advocating luviLscd Jprostitution
ever since he commenced his visits to
the saloon girl-:- , and his. pictures of
"Nights in New York;'! for all of
which be merits public condemnation
and a gi eater (if possible) punishment
than thedefitit he has met with at the
bands of the lieast. i , ;

"We once admired hf m as h fearless
i hampion of Deinocnuy, Initi we now
rejiibate him, and . consider his . .ootlhull-CiallinLs- ms as juore iLiiiwr--
ons U our country and its institutionsman me rule oi itauicaiism.

THE NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
T

June 12th, 1?71.
Hon. Josiaii Turner,

i Raleigh, j$.C. j

Dear Sir: You seem to bef "very
much exercised about the appointment
of the Directors for the North Carolina
Railroad Company. We think it pas-
sing strange that you should take the
matter so much at heart, and (volun-
tarily try to assume the entire ontrol
and management of the whole matter.
We do not we cannot see whjj f'it is
that you should take such a deep and
abiding interest in a corporation in
which you have so little interest. It
appears, by the published list; that
vou own onlv five shares of stock; and
you pay but a very small pittahce in
the way of taxes to the State.

You, under the influence of party
lash." influenced "your hands" 1 tne
last Legislature to oass an uncohstitu
tional act, abrogating, overridihg and
annulling the written Charter f the
Company, introducing a new : method
of appointing . Directors, calculated to
produce confusion among the stock-holder- s,

cripple the successful manage-
ment of the Road, and all for t&e un
selfish purpose of making yourself
President of the Company. I? This
seems to be the plain, clear and un
mlstakable reason: why you seem to
take such a deep Interest jn- - th Com- -

reHMwttt' weTrpoTIuineii t of Direc-tors- .;

Would you care a cent about
me matter, wouiu you oe so araent
and clamorous, if you did not I think
yourself "the coming nian?fH We
think not.

You must know, Mr. Turner, that
vnn fnnrl nn phnnm with tliA I ro-iv-

KtnekholeTers. sinee thev are. nr iikelv
to want a man to manage their finteri
ests, who declares "scrip diiflenels,
and runs the company deeper in J debt,
than when he took charero ofa their
road." You know this Is soJ . Mr.
Turner. And Swepson got thei advan
tage of your skill and great financial
ability by buying the bonds which
you issued for your dividend at fixty
rive .cents in the dollar.

My dear, Mr. Turner: W new
you ought, and thought you would
be satisfied when we put you ih the
"Public Printing crib," at an annual
income of not less than a hundred
mousand dollars; but it seems we
were mistaken. You cannot be satis-
fied, and like the '.'horse leach " your
cry is, "more! more! give me more.
Yea, give me the Presidency of the
N. C. It. R. Co." I f

Now, Mr. Turner you preach jnuch
about economy and patriotisml Do
you not think it would be an) act of
economv and patriotism. and7.inuch
cheaper for the "private stockholders
of the State and the North Carolina
Railroad Company, to give you aj pen
sion oi twenty thousand cioimrs per
annum, than to have the road mis
managca as it was under your admin
tration, and as it would be asrain if
you were made President? You j have
had a trial anel have proved by expe
rience, that tiie management oi aj rail
road is a business about wnichf you
know nothing. This pensionL added
to your already large amount for pub
lic printing, mignt somewhat mi! your
capacious stomach j and stop you
awhile from the pitiful cry of ("in ore,
more:" and we believe the; f plan
woulel be a great saving to theije'om
pany, as a comparison oi annual re-
ports will show, and we are in j favor
of the pension plan, to get clear of you
anel to prevent loss to the company.

In your annual report to the latock- -
holders, you stated, with a grand flour
icri m trninnAtc trior. rii mono
clear of all expenses, one hunelred anel
seventy-fou- r thousand, fifteen etollars
and forty-fiv- e cents. By i referring to
your report you will finel Vou are! fair
ly stilted. -

'
.j i

is ow iur. uurner, iook at. ;pagQ 8 in
Major Smith's report, and see therelif- -

ference between your aelministriition
and his. Major Smith made, clelir of
expenses, three hundred and twenty-seve-n

thousanel anel seventy-thrc- ei xlol- -
lars and fifty five cents ($327,073 55.)
Let us substract what you i maele
917.4.015 45 anel it leaves 8153.08 10
Apd it shows how much Smith inaele

ii. 1 1 :V "I 1more, man you, wniuv snows pauiv
for you, as Smith maele one hunelreel
and. 'fifty-thre- e- thousand ififty-big-ht

elol Jars and ten cents more than you
elid.

Again, let us see, Josiah, how much
money you spent eluring your year.
According to your report, you spent
four hundred anel eleven thousand
three hunelred anel ninety-fiv- e eidllars
and sixty-fou- r ceuts ($411,395 G4.)1 Let
us see now what Smith's expenses
wereL You will finel it on page 8 of
his annual report to be three- hundred
anel ninety-thre- e thousanel one hun- -
elred anel twenty eight elo lars I and
n i net y-f- ou r cen ts. '

Turner's expenses, 411,3)4G4
Smith's expenses, ,393,128 94

$ 18,26G 70
You will see from thus comparing

these annual reports, that Smith not
only maele in one year one hundred
anel fifty-thre- e thousanel fifty --eight
dollars anel ten cents more than you
did, but he ran the roael with eighteen
thousand two hundred dollars Sand
seventy cents less expenses. Besides
all this, Smith has been forced to fpay
out of the earnings of the road eight
per cent, interest on your bonds issued
to pay your "scrip" elividend, amount
ing to two hundred and forty thousand
eiollars. The road, rolling stock jand
every other department is in much
better condition than when you turned
it over to Smith. Therefore wre aain
assert, Mr. Turner, that it would be f

much cheaper to" srive vou . a pension
for life of twenty thousand dollars p6r
annum, than to again risk the man-
agement of the roael in your hands.
Mr, Turner, a man who has so much
interest in the State as you pretend to
have, should not use his influence land
try by such unconstitutional means
and his great love of office to destroy
this great road. Knowing your jun- -
seinsn devotion to the state, and your
unbounded patriotism and love! of
country, I hope for the best and leave
the subject with you. hoping: matt if
you agree to the pension plan you will
make an early move for it in the next
annual meeting of the Stockholders.

STOCKIlOU)Eit.

Several years ago a little apple yen-d- or

in New Bedforel deposited $1.41 in
the five cents saving's bank.; He Con
tinued afterwards to add small deposits,
until now the amount to his credit is
several thousand dollarsL The Standard

that city draws a. moral from this,
saying that if " the young men who
spend their wages between Saturday
and Monday in something that they
cannot find again would do likewise,
our city would not be as dead as she is
now, but there would be" plenty of
young men with small capital ready to
embark in paying enterprises."

PUBLIC MEETING IN

At a meig of citizens of Davidson
county held" at Moflits SchoblHouse on
Saturday the 10th of June. 18T71, E. S.
Vech, Esq., was called to the chair,kand
K.M,Morison was appointed Secreta-
ry. Col. W. F. Henderson was then
called upon - to address the rjieeting,
which, he xjjfd in an exceedingly able
speech, clearly demonstrating that the
present Convention bill was a nullity,
and that the objects of its movers I was
to get officoregardless of other interests.
He was listened to with great Interest,
and the people plainly showed by their
action that the fourth Convention
which the -- Democrats wanted to call
could never be sanctioned by the peo-
ple of the West. The following Pre-
amble andv- - Resolutions were ; offer-
ed, and unanimously adopted. !; r

Whereas the present Legislature has
Kassed a bill by a majority only of said

submitting to the people of North
Carolina themiestion of calling a Con
vention to amend the, Constitution of
North Carolina, and whereas the j pro- -
Visions of said bill have placed restric
tions upon th action of the Convention
in amendinsr the organic law. Ill I

Resolved. That it is the honest judg
ment of the neopie ofDavidson county,
that such a measure as proposed by
said bill is jUKht with evil, is revolu
tionary, a&Ut gyy eirtaul -- VllS Upon

pi una owiie. ' - r

caning a uouvention receiveajme con
demnation of a very large majority of
the legislature Of 1851, and also by phe
Legislature of 18G0, and the aMlity and
statesmanship ofthose legislative bodies
exceeded in every respect thjjit of the
General Assembly that passed the pres-
ent bill. .

liesolvedy That . in our opinion it
would be worse than madness to disre
gard the solemn warningsindldecisions
of the Legislatures of 1854 and I8G0,and
to adopt the rulings of the present Leg
islature composed to a large extent
of inexperienced young men arid broken
down party hacks. I

liesolved, That it is the opinion of
the people of Davidson county, that the
mode of calling a Convention under our
Constitution is so clear and plain that
"a wayfaring man though a f6ol'1 nay
see it, and that the present bill is sup-
ported altogether by reckless partisans,
who under the old .order, of things,
would have always remained in obscu-
rity, and occupied the lowest bositibns
with both parties. i ;

I
.

Resolved, That the present bill i was
massed solely from the consideration
hat its supporters might be foisted iin-;- o

office, and that their cardinal object
in advocating the call of a Convention
is to secure "the five loaves land two
fishes." -

Resolved, That--I- our opinion the
present bill is a direct attempt to spit
upon and overthrow the present Con-
stitution in a way wholly unknown; to
the organic law, and that such d pre-
cedent is unparaUed in the Legislative
history of this country, and goes la bow
shot beyond the treasonable effprtj of
Thomas W. IJorr to overthrow jthe
Constitutional Government of Rhode
Island. i ; i

Resolved, That in the appmtcldng
election the opinions of suclij men! as
the late Chief Justice Ruffin, lion. Asa
Biggs, Char. F. Fisher, P. II. Winston,
Judge Mitchell and a host of other
statesmen' are entitled to more weight
than the selfish teachings ofJoe Turner,
and his sycophants with the long; train
of "outs" whoso great object is . nofj so
much a love for the people, as it is to
have office bestowed upon them. . ,

ResolvexL Tha our present 2T'ft ion contains several objectionable
tures, and we-woul- d like to see them
removed by Legislative enactment,
which is cheaper and in every way
more onducive ti the interests of jour
lieople than by a Conventional .

, Jtesotveii, mat it a- - Convention 1S

called as there is great
danger of prothici.5fa conflict between
the Federal Government and this State,
and that in our ojinion "it is better! to
tear the" ills we hive, than fly to others
we knowjiot of,'( and that our State
has) already been afflicted with three
Conventions sincq 18(50, and jthat the
evils and expense, attending them are
apparent to all. i j

Resolved, That t is our duty to vote
against the proposed . revolutionary
measure, and bet eve that the; good
sense of the people of this Stato will
easily sot that tnejprimc object is solely
to advance the interests of igrarian
Politicians, who ale doomed to remain
in obscurity, if their darling scheme is
given a quietns by the people of the
State, and the aelvocates of piis bill
well know that their only chance to
obtain office is by an overthrow7 of the
Government and a return to tieir pet
doctrines that were inaugurated in 1801.

Resolved, That; the leaelers of the
Convention schenii have alreacjy ruin- -
ed the country anfi if we again follow
their advice we c?n only expect to reap
the fruits of thc4r second folly, and
that as a -- ''burnt child dread the fire,"
we must decline to put our des tinies in
the hands of such men.

Resolved, That wo approve the ad-
ministration of Gov. Caldwell and that
his'judicial appointments plainly show
that his object is to benefit m entire
people of the State. . j.'

That the preceeelings of this meeting
be published in all papers opposed to
calling a convention as proposed;

- " E. S. VECH, Chairman.
K. M. Morrison, Secretary j

The Democracy is still radically di
vided on the propriety of the new1 de-
parture, the lines of demarcation being
mostly sectional ones. In the North
there is a general acceptance, aj journal
or two . revolting here . and there,Jnit
making an opposition that will ulti-
mately degenerate into acquiescence.
At the South some few papers and men
have embraced the movement,) but the
majority reject it. The Georgia press
in particular refuses to coincide.! Says
the Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel. ?;:

The Southern people will hardly
swallow Mr. Vallandigham's resolu-
tions, so far as thev refer to the so-ca- ll

ed constitutional amendments,1 civil
rierhts bill, and the manv' other infa
mous acts and measures which are now
incorporated into the laws of the land.

The Lafrranee Reporter is no less em
phatic: . . I !

The new move may prove a good
stroke of policy for the success of the
uemocratic party next year: but its
results may prove to be disastrous to
the sovereignty of the States and the
liberties of the people in the) end j
Therefore, the Democracy should look
more to permanent success and lasting
triumph of principle than to mere eph
emerai victors', it wouia be of
that success should be deferred a few;
years than that it should be early se
cured at a sacrifice of principle.

Ex-Unit- ed States Senator John M.
Thayer, is a candidate for the Republi
can nomination for Governor of Ne
braska,

Thecliief argument to be used to in
duce the people of North Carolina to
vote for the proposed convention is tne
rmA in relatiori to the nublic debt of the
State and the taxation required by the
present constitution to meet tne imiei-e- st

on the same. And we are free to
confess that this would be a very pov- -
erful argument if there was noj omer
remedy. But, apart from the fact that
the proposed remedy will, if resorted
to, most likely prove to be wors6 than
the disease, we are prepared to show
that there is! dnotier remedy, that is
cheap, safe and sufficiently expeditious
for all rmrnoses.

Section 2 of Art. X1IJ of, the consti-
tution provides that amendments to
Iya Orranie law mav be submitted to

the people by the Legislature in the
following manner: a mu to auer op
ompnd thA constitution mav be reaa
three times in; each Houseof th0 Gen-
eral Assemblv. and aerreed to 1V three- -
fifths of the whole number of members
nf eneh House. resDectivelv. and after
being so agreed to may be published
six months previous to a new election
of members of the General Assembly.
"If, after such publication, the altera--

lion proposeu uy aiic picvcuiug ucn--
eral Assembly shall be agreed to, in
the first session thereafter, by two-thir- ds

of the whole representation in

TnreejnEIineti oeveral tlays in
each House, then the said General As-
sembly hall prescribe a mode by
which the amendment or amendments
may be submitted, to the qualified -- voters

of the House . of Representatives
throughout the State; and if, upon
comparing the votes given in the
whole State, It shall appear that a ma
jrity of the votes voting thereon have
iapproved thereof, then, and not other
wise, the same shall become a part of
the constitution."

The present legislature will assem
ble again in November 1871. Let a
bill at. once be introduced to amend
the constitution by striking therefrom
the first clause of Section 4 of jArticle
V. With these, two clauses stricken
out of the constitution the Legislature
would have full power to compound
with the State's .creditors, fiinel the
debt at a lower rate of interest, (declare
how much of the new debt, if any, the
State is morally bound to pay iand all
other legislation necessary to the relief
of the people. The bill to propose
such amendment can be passed j almost
without opposition, if the convention
is voted dowri, early in December of
the present year. The six (months
publication can easily be mado before
the next election for members, of the
General Assembly, in August 1872.
Then the Governor may, if he) choses,
and there can bO no doubt of his cor-
dial onj convene; "the next
succeeding General Assembly") m ex-- j
tra session on the 3d Mqnday in. Sep-- !
tember 1872. The bilL can bd passed
in the four or five first days of jthe ses-- ;
sion, ana also a law submitting it, to
the mialifierl 7rer of thp StatAi on thf.
2d Thursday in November, 187, when
the body mayj adjourn and itk mem-
bers return home to await the approach
of the regular session on the 3ei Mon- -

day in November 1872.
In this way all the amendments ne

cessary to be made to the Constitution
on account of- the, debt anel taxation
question, can be made before the regu- -

lar meeting of the next General Assem- -

bly, and we hazarel but little in saying
that they will be thus made j by that
time, should the Convention be voted
down, as we have but little doubt 4t
will be.' In the mean time there will
be but one more tax bill or revenue law
to pass, and that one by the present Gen
eral Assembly. And surely the same
General Assembly that has passed one
revenue law7 with an omission' of the
taxes necessary to meet the intereston
the public elebt can pass another can
fy-ejw- et the same law. Where then is
the overruling necessity for a Conven-
tion to 'relieve the people of the State
from the burdens of taxation? No
where. The whole cry is mainly one
of the politicians to induce the! people
to gro for a Convention intendeei mostly
for other purposed, and some of them of
a purely partisan cnaracier. j .

As. our good Urother Yate of the
Western Democrat, anel many other
honest, anel unriirht men who have no
sympathy with the mere politicia'Ns,are
urging the people to vote lor the pro
posed Convention mainly to I relieve
themselves from the burdens of the
State elebt anel, 'taxation,-w- hope they
will see the propriety oi abandoning
their course and eroing against the at
present j)roposed Convention Old North
State.

republicans; awake.
The attempt to forcea' convention on

the people of North Carolina M an act
ofdespotism by a. faction of the Demo-
cratic party that demands the pos-
itive rebuke of the whole people.

1. It is an act of treachery by men
who, in order to secure a seatj in the
General Assembly, declared themselves
opposed to a Convention and now, with
the most puerile tricks of Jesuityt at--
tempt to excuse themselves by alleging

it is not they but the people who
the Convention, i .

2 It is a grand trick of treachery
against the freedom of the people. It
is never told the people what iis'to be
done.. Let the people be on their guard

men who have once betraved them
will ' do so again.. Jt ls-- a scheme to
overthrow the large freedom this Cen--
stitution how gives and to remand the
people asrain into the power of the old
privilegeel classes who, before the war,
ruled the State to i i

'Thi Convention Au vti jneans no
good for the people ; it did neit begin
with the people. It is the wicked
scheme of political tricksters,! and of
red tape worn outiawyers. x to put
the former in (power! and to place the
property, character and life of the State
into the hands; of the latter that they
may live upon them. ;

4. Gewxl oeoole. this act of treacherv
is gotten up and pushed on by the ipen
who have again and again betrayed
you. jliook anei see wno tney oe as
they marshal! their hosts. They are
the very men who sold you to (Jeff Da
vis and the sejcession coniederacy ; they
are the very men who conscripted you
and tithed your property: they are the
men who hand-cuffe- d land gagged you.
Will vou asrain I trust mem ? It is un
der Jeff Davis advice they act has he
not leen around to see them and direct
them ? It Is thei crowninsr act of the

IT IJllV XllUbULlllWU lUUV.VUlCUt.i
Republicans.1 Union men. vou men

who have sworn and bear true allecri- -
ancc to the United States government,
dp not be caught by these men wake
up gird on your armouf as in 18&i'G8.
It is needful that every man go to the
polls and vote No Coxventio??. Be
sure of this. let not rain or storm
let nothing but God hinder you
from doing your solemn duty as men
and citizens. ' I

S IftfT IlavIO- SSaocnusv are in a terrible stew
. of the irreat Presi- -

dent.' They abuse him v for talking
they coax him to be silent-th- en swear
they don't care what he says-b- ut

finally curse him for a fool."

The Ohio Journal says: "The effort
of Vallandigham to appropriate civil
service reform w purely!. Republican
measure to the use of his party, shows
his appreciation of the intelligence I of
the people. Being a great old humbug
himself he measures the people by his
rotten Democratic standard."

he Missouri itrafniiks : "'fCoua
any-bod- y have believetl, half a dozen
years ago, that the time would ever
come in this country vvhen leading
Democratic papers would insist that
Mr. Jefferson Davis, Pres! dent.- - of, the
Confederate States, was. a man of no
political consequence?" .' i

says i "Al4
toirether, it strikes us that there is much
reason for tribulation on the part of the)
Democracy. Their departure Is merely
a race after Republicanishv; but they
were so crippleei by the shot anel shell
of rebellion, that they canf hardly hohj
ble along last , enough to catch their
younger rival." I

xnet. fiiui' j-re-
ss says: "ir tn

South had their feelings outrageel whci
the rebellion was crushed out in fire
and blood, they will find that the same
spirit which leel so many loyal men to
graves in Southern soil, f will always
cherish ana adorn, tneir graves, wher-
ever they may i be. Southern Editors
may --writhe anel spit venom as much
as they please; they can riot affect the
results of the war, anel their, daily
shrieks of hated to the Unjion only illus-
trate how ridiculously miserable some
people can make themseljes." ,

. The Lexington Caucasian says thislis
the true Democratic progtame, anel no
"eleparture" allowed: "Rescinel every
act, repudiate every debt j cancel every
obligation, annul every! amendment,
bilL anel resolution : undo everything
thiit has been clone in the last ten hlelr
eous years except just sojmueh as may
be maintained by a free, full, fair,

vote of the wiieile people ef
the countryreturn to tie grand old
Constitution of our fathejrA as it was.
unpatched, unstained ; inact, wipe, out
anel. begin anew." ,

AGRICULTURAL RE URNS.

The Department of Agriculture has
received returns from nearly three hun,- - --

elred counties, representing the; most
productive elistricts of the cotton States,
anel showing the comparative average,
and tho .wnditlon" of-th- o crop1 hi' the
first week of June. A diminution: in
the area planted in cotton, ' appears in
every Stato except Floriela. j Tne most
careful j analysis of. the returns,! with
due regarel to making averages, to the
extent of cotton produced in the respecf
tive counties, give the following pef
centage of reeluction in comparison
'with last year : Virginia 30 pjer cent.i;
North Ciirolinav14 ; South Carolina 13 j
Georgia 12; Alabama 13; Mississippi
15; Louisiana 8 Texas 14; Arkansas
ly; Tennesssee 12. These States, a ver--age-s,

reduced to a general' average, the
assumed acreage ofHliercspcctiveStates
benngan element in the ctdcjulatjon,
will place the reduction of the cotton
of 1871, as compared with that f 1870,
between fourteen and fifteen per cent,,
eemivalent to nearly a million anel a
thirel of acres. This would leave be-twe- en

seven and a half anel eight mil-
lions of acres as the present area in cot-
ton. The average yield . has ) noty ihi
former years, exceeded J50 pounds per
acre ; that for 1870 was more than 200 --
pounds. The condition of the growing
plant is below an average in nearly
every State. The spring lias been un-
usually wet - and cold, retarding tho
growth, causing many of the plants to
turn yellow and die, and obstructing
cultivation to a large extent. ' Replanting

has re-fille- el the vacant plaejewith
first stands. - .'.'. I

The weather has recently been more
favorable and it is not impossible that
an average condition may be attained
by the commencement of tho bucking,
season. , The condition of cotton in,.
July, 1809, a year favored with an?.
abundant yield, was only a little better
il il r T

oi a decisive cnaracter. . .The per cen-
tage below an average condition is res-
pective! yas follows in the

"
respective

States : North Carolina, 10 per cent. ;
South Carolina. 8: i Georeria. 18: Ala- -

bama, 17v MissLssippi, IC : Louisiana.
10; Texas. 7j Arkansas, 17; Tennessee',
10. In Florida the condition . I is 3 per
cent J above an averaere. An official es
timate of the ultimate result so early lit
the season would be an absurdity. Tha
Influence of future rains, floods, frost
and insect enemies,, . ' cannot

' ' be calculat- -
.1 : ..i.iea in auvance, DUt in View or po

tremely favorable circumstances affect
ing the crop of last vear. there cannot
be expected hi the present yef upoii
a reduced areacj a crop exceeding three
ana one-na- ir millions of bales, ivu
earlv frost, or the nrevnlenerf ofiinsects,
or a (very unprofitious season, might
relueo the vlefrl tr thrvwi mlilioris. and
a Still further rerlnetinn is possible in
the union or sevcritv ofseveral of these
causes of failure. ,

I

A little salt placed around cdbbages
and Mother plants will protect them
from cut wonrfs. 3Iake a ring jarewnd
the :rinnta : lmif nn inch deep and
nhAiit. on tnnVt from the plants,
sprinkle the sidt in it an covej- - with
earth. fuina lorries- - masheu and
placed around the plants are alo pro
tective. -

old men who have no hope
of hveZ Their condition t is tomcat
able. Neither the rcmembranc of the
past nor the atic,P"?" Yar,i uro
can afford them comfort thent
twitirhope. They have exhausted all

r ekrthlv Pleasure, and
bave neglee-te- d the great.end fo which

uiau me. snowing ior june, oi uie pres-th- at

ent year. While jthe prospect is slight-ca-ll

ly unpromising, there is nothing in it
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